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Abstract The Zanthoxylum bungeanum leaf has been traditionally taken as a vegetable and seasoning in China.
To disclose the mechanisms of its benefit for human health, antioxidant activity and cytoprotective effect of the leaf
were investigated. The ethyl acetate fraction exhibited the strongest ABTS and DPPH radicals scavenging activities
as compared with chloroform and water fractions, as well as the crude extract. This fraction exhibited a protective
effect against hydrogen peroxide-induced cytotoxicity in PC12 cells by MTT reduction assay. Furthermore, the
cytoprotective effect was confirmed using flow cytometry analysis. Comparing with the model cells, the ethyl
acetate fraction significantly increased G0/G1 and G2/M phase cells together with reducing S phase cells. Ten
flavonoid glycosides were identified as isovitexin, vitexin, hyperoside, rutin, isoquercitrin, foeniculin, trifolin,
quercitrin, astragalin, and afzelin from this fraction using high performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass
spectrometry and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. This is the first report for the presence of vitexin,
isovitexin, astragalin, trifolin and afzelin in Z. bungeanum. Hence, the results present here suggest the potential
utility of Z. bungeanum leaf as a source of natural antioxidant due to its diversity and high content of flavonoids.
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1. Introduction
Zanthoxylum bungeanum Maxim., commonly named
Hua-Jiao in China, belongs to the Rutaceae family and has
been widely used for its flavor and medicinal
characteristics. The pericarps from the fruits of Z.
bungeanum are good materials as a food spice in Chinese
cuisine for its unique taste known as “ma” (a pungent
taste). The leaf of Z. bungeanum is popularly consumed as
a traditional vegetable and seasoning in Sichuan province
of China. Z. bungeanum has also a wide application as a
popular folk medicine for treatment of pathogenic wind,
dampness, itch, abdominal pain, eczema, vomiting and
diarrhea [1]. The plant species has been studied for its
physiological activities, such as antifungal [2],
antibacterial [3] and anti-inflammatory activity [4].
Recently, lifting properties of alkamide fraction from the
fruit husks of Z. bungeanum have been reported [5]. In
addition, some phytochemicals, such as essential oil [6,7],
alkylamides [8], and flavonoids [9] have been identified
from the fruits of Z. bungeanum.
Reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as hydrogen
peroxide, superoxide anion, peroxyl radical and hydroxyl

radical, can be generated as by-products of metabolic
processes under oxidative stress. Elevated ROS levels
have been implicated in many chronic diseases including
Alzheimer’s disease (AD), Parkinson’s disease (PD),
cancer, cataracts, atherosclerosis, cardiovascular diseases,
and inflammation [10]. A previous study showed that
antioxidants could prevent intracellular oxidative damage
by scavenging free radicals generated in the oxidative
chain reactions [11]. Therefore, there is a lot of interest in
natural sources containing phenolic compounds as
functional ingredients for disease prevention and health
promotion. Flavonoid glycosides, typical phenolic
compounds, are widely distributed in plants and play a
significant role in plant biochemistry and physiology [12].
Additionally, they have been recognized to possess many
bioactivities such as antioxidant, antiallergic, and
hepatoprotective activities, as well as to be potent radical
scavengers mostly due to their special chemical structure
such as the position of hydroxyl groups, their polarity and
aglycone moieties [13,14].
Although it has been reported that nine flavonoid
glycosides existed in the pericarps of Z. bungeanum
grown in Hanyuan region, southwest of China [9], the
phenolic compounds in the leaves of Z. bungeanum have
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been drawn less attention. Thus, the focus of this study is
to evaluate the antioxidant ability and cytoprotective
effect of phenolics-flavonoids enriched fraction obtained
from the leaves of Z. bungeanum together with detecting
its major compounds. The results will show the potential
utility of the leaf of Z. bungeanum as a natural source of
antioxidant against ROS.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. General Procedure
Dulbecco’s modified eagles medium (DMEM), trypsin,
horse serum and fetal bovine serum were purchased from
Hyclone
Co.
(USA).
2,2’-Azinobis-3-ethyl
benzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid (ABTS), 2,2-diphenyl1-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl) hydrazyl (DPPH), penicillin,
streptomycin, hyperoside, quercitrin, astragalin, rutin,
gallic acid, potassium persulfate, Trolox, dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) and 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co.(St. Louis, MO,
USA). Propidium iodide (PI) was obtained from BD
Pharmingen (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Triton X-100,
RNAse A, HPLC grade methanol, HPLC grade formic
acid, analysis grade chloroform, analysis grade ethyl
acetate, hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and ferric sulfate
were obtained from Zheng Chang Glass and Reagents
Co., Ltd., Sichuan (China). The electron spray
ionization-high resolution mass spectrum (ESI-HR-MS)
was determined by time of flight mass spectrometry
(TOF-MS, maXis impact, Bruker Daltonics, Bremen,
Germany). MS parameters were set as follows: source
type, ESI; ion polarity, positive; capillary, 3500 V; end
plate offset, -500 V; charging voltage, 2000 V; nebulizer,
3.0 Bar; dry heater, 220°C; dry gas, 6.0 L/min; 80-1200
m/z. The nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were
recorded on a Bruker AV II-600 instrument (1H, 600 MHz;
13
C, 125 MHz). 2-Dimensional NMR (1H-1H COSY,
HSQC and HMBC) spectra were obtained by using
standard pulse sequences. Chemical shifts were recorded
in DMSO-d6 and presented in δ (parts per million) and the
coupling constants (J) in hertz.

2.2. Extract Preparation
The leaves of Z. bungeanum were collected in Hanyuan
region, Ya'an city of Sichuan province, southwest of
China, in July, 2011 and identified at the Department of
Biology, Sichuan University. A voucher specimen was
dried and preserved at the Key Laboratory of Food
Science and Technology of Sichuan Province, Sichuan
University, China.
Fresh leaves of Z. bungeanum were dried in the shade
at room temperature. The dried leaves (200 g) were
crushed into powders (60 granularity) and extracted with
1000 mL of 70% methanol by continuous stirring at room
temperature for 24 h. After centrifugation at 5000 rpm for
10 min, the supernatants were collected. After filtration,
the filtrates were evaporated to dryness at 45 °C under
vacuum and a total of 48.6 g crude extract was obtained.
An amount of 38 g of the crude extract was suspended in
150 mL of distilled water and successively re-extracted
with n-hexane (500 mL), chloroform (500 mL) and ethyl

acetate (500 mL). The solvents were removed at reduce
pressure to give n-hexane (0.125 g), chloroform (2.58 g),
ethyl acetate (2.28 g) and water (33.02 g) fractions.

2.3. Determination of Total Phenolics and
Flavonoids Contents
Total phenolics were determined using Folin-Ciocalteu
method [15]. Analyses were performed by visible
spectrophotometry at 750 nm after reaction with FolinCiocalteu’s reagent. In brief, an amount of 0.1 mL of
extract samples with different dilution was mixed with 2
mL of Na2CO3 (20 mg/mL) for 2 min, and then 0.9 mL of
Folin-Ciocalteu’s reagent (previously diluted 2-fold with
distilled water) was added. The absorbance of reaction
was measured at 750 nm by using the MAPADA V1100D spectrophotometer (Xinke Instruments Co., Ltd.,
Sichuan, China) after 30 min of incubation at room
temperature. Total phenolics contents were calculated as
gallic acid from a calibration curve: y = 0.8116 x – 0.0018,
R² = 0.999, where y was the absorbance and x was the
gallic acid equivalent (mg gallic acid/g extract).
Total flavonoids were determined by using a modified
spectrophotometrical method [16]. To 0.1 mL of extract
samples with different dilution, 2 mL of distilled water
was mixed with 0.1 mL of 5% NaNO2 for 6 min, and then
0.2 mL of 10% AlCl3 was added and mixed for 5 min. The
total volume was made up to 3 mL with distilled water.
The absorbance of reaction was measured at 420 nm
against a prepared blank by using the MAPADA V-1100D
spectrophotometer. Total ﬂavonoids contents were
calculated as rutin from a calibration curve: y = 0.352 x –
0.0221, R² = 0.999, where y was the absorbance and x was
the rutin equivalent (mg rutin/g extract).

2.4. ABTS Radical Scavenging Activity
ABTS radical scavenging activity was determined
according to a modified method [17]. In brief, 19 mg of
ABTS was reacted with 3.3 mg of potassium persulfate
overnight in the dark at room temperature. The working
solution was prepared by diluting it with distilled water to
get absorbance 0.70 ± 0.02 at 734 nm. An amount of 30
µL of test sample was reacted with 2.97 mL of diluted
ABTS and absorbance was recorded within 30 min at 734
nm. The percentage scavenging activity was calculated by
the following formula: ABTS radical scavenging activity
(%) = (1−A1 / A0) × 100, A0 = absorbance of the control at
30 min, A1 = absorbance of the test sample at 30 min. The
activity was expressed as the concentration of sample
necessary to give a 50% reduction in the original
absorbance (IC50 value). Trolox was used as a positive
control. All samples were analyzed in triplicate.

2.5. DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity
DPPH radical scavenging activity was determined
according to a previous report [17]. DPPH solution in
methanol (0.1 mM) was prepared and used fresh for each
test. An amount of 1 mL of test sample was reacted with 2
mL of DPPH solution and absorbance was recorded
within 30 min at 517 nm. The percentage scavenging
activity was calculated by the following formula: DPPH
radical scavenging activity (%) = (1 − A1 / A0) × 100, A0 =
absorbance of the control at 30 min, A1 = absorbance of
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the test sample at 30 min. The activity was expressed as
the concentration of sample necessary to give a 50%
reduction in the original absorbance (IC50 value). Ascorbic
acid was used as a positive control. All samples were
analyzed in triplicate.

2.6. Cytoprotection Assay
Rat pheochromocytoma (PC12) cells were obtained
from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC).
Cells were propagated in DMEM with 10% fetal bovine
serum, 5% heat-inactivated horse serum and antibiotics
(100 U/mL penicillin, 100 mg/mL streptomycin) at 37 °C
in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2.
MTT assay was determined according to the modified
method [18]. Briefly, PC12 cells were plated into 96-well
plates at the concentration of 5 × 104 cells/mL using 100
μL of DMEM. After 24 h, PC12 cells were pre-incubated
with sample for 3 h before 1.0 mM H2O2 exposure for 1 h.
After treated with H2O2, cells were further incubated in
100 μL of fresh medium with 20 μL of MTT (5 mg/mL).
After incubating for 4 h, the supernatants were removed,
and 150 μL of DMSO was added to dissolve the formazan
crystals. Finally, the purple solvent absorbance was
determined at 490 nm using the Microplate Reader (BioRAD, USA).
Flow cytometric analysis was performed according to
the method of Eckert et al. [19] with a slight modification.
In brief, PC12 cells were plated in 6-well plates at a
density of 4 × 104 in a volume of 2 mL, and grown two
days until they reached 80% confluence, and then treated
with 0.4 mg/mL ethyl acetate fraction (hereafter defined
as ZLE) for 3 h before 1.0 mM H2O2 exposure for 1 h.
After treatment, cells were collected and washed with icecold PBS and ﬁxed with 70% ethanol. The ﬁxed cells
were harvested by centrifugation at 1000 g per min for 5
min and dissolved in 500 μL of buffer containing 0.1%
sodium citrate, 0.1% Triton X-100, RNAse A (50 μg/mL),
and PI (50 μg/mL). Samples were stored at room
temperature in the dark for 30 min at least, and then
measured by flow cytometry (FACS Calibur, Becton
Dicknson, USA).
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Compound 1: ESI-HR-MS (positive) m/z 433.1115
[M+H]+ (calculated for C21H21O10, 433.1114); 1H-NMR δ
(DMSO-d6) ppm (J in Hz): 3.25−3.30 (3H, m, H-3'', 4''
and 5''), 3.51 (1H, m, H-6''), 3.74 (1H, m, H-6''), 3.83 (1H,
d, J = 8.8, H-2''), 4.68 (1H, d, J = 12.8, H-1''), 6.25 (1H, s,
H-8), 6.75 (1H, s, H-3), 6.88 (2H, d, J = 7.7, H-3' and 5'),
8.00 (2H, d, J = 7.7, H-2' and 6'), 13.14 (1H, s, OH-5);
13
C-NMR δ (DMSO-d6) ppm: 61.79 (C-6''), 71.04 (C-4''),
71.35 (C-2''), 73.88 (C-1''), 79.16 (C-3''), 82.30 (C-5''),
96.68 (C-8), 102.90 (C-3), 104.43 (C-10), 105.11 (C-6),
116.29 (C-3' and 5'), 122.08 (C-1'), 129.41 (C-2' and 6'),
156.48 (C-5), 160.87 (C-9), 161.63 (C-7), 163.29 (C-4'),
163.37 (C-2), 182.37 (C-4).

2.8. HPLC-MS Analysis
The analytical column used for HPLC was an ODS-2
C18 (5 μm, 4.6 × 150 mm, GL Sciences Inc., Japan). The
solvents used were water with 0.1% formic acid (A) and
methanol with 0.1% formic acid (B). The elution gradient
established was as the follow profile: 5−25% B from 0 to
10 min; 25−30% B from 10 to 20 min; 30−35% B from 20
to 30 min; isocratic 35% B from 30 to 50 min; 35−50% B
from 50 to 60 min; 50−60% B from 60 to 70 min;
60−100% B from 70 to 80 min; and isocratic 100% B for
10 min. The flow rate was 0.5 mL/min and the column
temperature was maintained at 25 °C. Online detection
was performed in the diode array detection (DAD) with
the wavelength range 200−700 nm and in a mass
spectrometer connected to HPLC system.
The mass spectrometry system was an API 3200 Q-trap
(Applied Biosystems, Darmstadt, Germany) equipped
with an ESI source and a triple quadrupole-ion trap mass
analyzer. The MS was performed as described in the
literature [20]. Briefly, the quadrupoles were set at unit
resolution. Parameter was set as follows: turbo ion spray
probe, 400°C; nitrogen pressure 30 psi; ion spray voltage,
4500 V, negative mode; declustering potential, 450 V;
entrance potential, 6 V; collision energy, 10 V. MS spectra
were recorded in negative ion mode between m/z 100 and
1000.

2.7. Chromatographic Separation

2.9. Quantification

A chromatographic column (4.0 × 30 cm) filled with
SBC MCI gel (50−70 μm, Sci-Bio-Chem Co. Ltd., China)
was used for fractionation of ZLE to purify components.
Before using, pretreatment was necessary for activating
gel, and the procedures were shown as follows: (1) The
column of MCI gel was eluted with 500 mL of acetone; (2)
An amount of 1000 mL of methanol was utilized for
removing acetone; (3) The column was flowed by 2000
mL of deionised water at 4 mL/min overnight. ZLE (4.82
g) was applied on the MCI column with a stepwise elution
from water to methanol to give five fractions. The 35%
aqueous methanol fraction (118.2 mg) was further purified
by preparative HPLC [P270 series HPLC (Elite Analytical
Instruments Co. Ltd., Dalian, China); column, Senshu Pak
ODS-5251-SD 20 × 250 mm i. d. with a particle size of 5
μm (Scientific Co., Ltd., Japan); mobile phase, watermethanol-formic acid = 75: 25 : 0.1; flow rate, 16 mL/min;
tR, 16.7 min; detection, UV 254 nm] to give compound 1
(7.9 mg) as yellow powders.

The quantification of these phenolic compounds was
performed using HPLC with external standard method
while the column and analytical condition for HPLC was
identical as described above. For quantification,
commercially obtained hyperoside, rutin, quercitrin,
astragalin, and isovitexin isolated from ZLE ( ＞ 95%
purity) were used as standard compounds. An amount of
10 μL of each standard compound at different
concentrations (i.e. 31.25, 62.5, 125, 250 and 500 μg/mL)
was prepared and subjected to HPLC separately. The
calibration curve was obtained by plotting the
concentration of the standard against the peak area. A best
fit line that fitted the data points was made by linear
regression method. A concentration of 20 mg/mL of the
extract was prepared and 20 μL volume was subjected to
HPLC. The performed HPLC condition was identical as
described above. The amount of the phenolic compounds
in the extract was determined according to the peak area
of the chromatogram of the extract with the calibration
curve.
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2.10. Statistic Analysis
The data of all experiments were recorded as means ±
standard deviations of triplicate and analyzed with SPSS
(version 17.0 for Windows, SPSS Inc.). The data were
subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and
significant differences between means were determined by
the Student’s t-test.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Total Phenolics and Flavonoids Contents
The total phenolics content in an extract often reflects
its potential biological benefit, especially in evaluating its
antioxidant ability. Therefore, we investigated the total
phenolics and flavonoids contents of the extracts including
chloroform fraction, ZLE, water fraction and 70%
methanol extract. As shown in Table 1, ZLE had the
highest contents of total phenolics (614.74 mg gallic
acid/g extract) and flavonoids (998.70 mg rutin/g extract),
followed by the order of chloroform fraction, 70%
methanol extract, and water fraction. The result suggests
that flavonoids could be rich in the ethyl acetate fraction

because of their similar polarity, which was consistent
with the published literature [21].

3.2. ABTS and DPPH Radicals Scavenging
Assays
The antioxidant capacity of each extract in vitro was
examined by using ABTS and DPPH radicals scavenging
assays. The results of these two assays were shown in
Table 1. Each extract scavenged ABTS and DPPH
radicals in a concentration-dependent manner (data not
shown). The IC50 values of ZLE on ABTS and DPPH
radical scavenging activities were 9.15 and 231.07 µg/mL,
respectively. ZLE exhibited the highest activities to
scavenge ABTS and DPPH radicals among all tested
extracts, even higher than that of positive controls (Table 1).
The results indicated that contents of phenolics, especially
flavonoids in the extract, had a positive correlation with its
ABTS and DPPH radicals scavenging capacity. This
finding was agreement with a previous report, which
showed the same relationship between ABTS radical
scavenging capacity and content of polyphenolics
(including ﬂavonoids) in grains [22]. Therefore, ZLE was
used in subsequent experiments due to its excellent radical
scavenging abilities.

Table 1. Total phenolics and ﬂavonoids contents of each fraction obtained from Z. bungeanum leaves and their ABTS and DPPH radicals
scavenging activities
IC50 (µg/mL)
Total Phenolics (mg gallic
Total Flavonoids (mg rutin/g
Sample
ABTS
radical
DPPH radical
acid/g extract)
extract)
scavenging assay
scavenging assay
70% MeOH extract
218.18 ± 15.44a
271.42 ± 10.60a
9.15 ± 0.29b
231.07 ± 4.65b
CHCl3 fraction
224.76 ± 13.74a
455.42 ± 24.88b
ND
121.24 ± 2.61b
ZLE
614.74 ± 7.59b
998.70 ± 13.77b
2.30 ± 0.17a
3.58 ± 0.22a
Water fraction
149.44 ± 8.82a
165.65 ± 7.61a
17.11 ± 0.48b
373.50 ± 5.32b
Ascorbic acid
–
–
ND
4.20 ± 0.28a
Trolox
–
–
2.80 ± 0.13a
ND
70% MeOH extract represents 70% methanol extract from Z. bungeanum leaves; CHCl3 fraction represents chloroform extract from 70% MeOH extract;
ZLE represents ethyl acetate extract from 70% MeOH extract; Water fraction represents water extract from 70% MeOH extract; ND = not detected.
Values followed by the different letters indicated signiﬁcant differences in the same column (P < 0.05).
Table 2. Retention times, UV-Vis, mass spectral data and quantification of flavonoid glycosides in the ethyl acetate fraction obtained from
Zanthoxylum bungeanum leaves
MS data
Compound
tR (min)
λmax (nm)
Identification
Contents
MS [M–H]–
MS/MS
1
39.6
268, 337
431.2
310.9, 283.0
Isovitexin
2
45.1
270, 337
431.2
310.9, 283.0
vitexin
3
50.1
226, 256, 356
464.3
300.5, 271.1
Hyperoside
4
52.1
214, 256, 356
609.1
301.5, 271.2
Rutin
5
52.1
220, 256, 354
463.5
301.5, 271.2
Isoquercitrin
6
57.9
212, 256, 356
433.2
300.2, 271.1
Foeniculin
7
61.5
220, 266, 350
447.0
284.4, 255.0
Trifolin
8
62.7
224, 256, 352
447.1
301.5, 271.2,
Quercitrin
9
63.4
218, 264, 350
447.1
285.2
Astragalin
10
68.5
218, 264, 344
431.3
285.3, 255.1
Afzelin
Flavonoid glycosides contents were expressed as micrograms per gram (mg/100 g) dry weight of Zanthoxylum bungeanum leaves.

3.3. Cytoprotective Activity against H2O2induced Cytotoxicity in PC12 cells
Oxidative stress becomes a detrimental condition when
ROS is excess. ROS could damage biological molecules
such as proteins, deoxynucleic acid, and lipid membranes,
which cause apoptotic or necrotic cell death by disrupting
cellular function and integrity [10]. This harmful oxidative
stress has been considered as a major cause of cell injuries,

62.4 ± 3.1
71.7 ± 3.6
1070 ± 35
456 ± 16
684 ± 24
55 ± 2.0
230 ± 10
255 ± 15
145 ± 5.0
70.5 ± 6.5

which leads to many diseases such as AD, cancer, and
cardiovascular diseases [23]. PC12 cells, a pheochromocytoma
cell line derived from rat adrenal gland, have been
exploited extensively as a model to study the
cytoprotective effect of antioxidants [24]. H2O2 is also
widely used as an inducer of oxidative stress in vitro
models, which could lead to cell death [25]. In addition, it
was reported that the cell damage effect induced by H2O2
could be attenuated by pretreating with antioxidants [24].
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Therefore, the protective effect of ZLE on cell death
induced by H2O2 was investigated by PC12 cell model.
Firstly, the effect of ZLE on PC12 cell viability was
evaluated using an MTT assay. At growth doses of
100−400 μg/mL, cell viabilities were in the range of 95–
99% (data not shown). This result significantly indicated a
non-cytotoxic property of ZLE on PC12 cells. Pretreated
in ranges from 100 to 400 μg/mL ZLE for 3 h before
exposure to 1.0 mM H2O2, the viability of PC12 cells was
determined by MTT reduction assay. As shown in Figure 1,
the viability of PC12 cells decreased to 76.4% only treated
with 1.0 mM H2O2 for 1 h. On the other hand, the viability
of cells pretreated with different concentrations of ZLE for
3 h increased with different levels, and protective effect of
ZLE was in a dose-dependent manner. When pretreated
with 100 μg/mL ZLE, the viability of cells increased by
1.7% compared with that of cells only treated with H2O2.
At the concentration of 400 μg/mL, the viability of cells
significantly increased by 15.7% compared with that of
cells only treated with H2O2. This result demonstrated that
PC12 cells damage induced by H2O2 was suppressed by
pretreatment with ZLE.

Figure 1. Protective effect of the ethyl acetate fraction obtained from
Zanthoxylum bungeanum leaves on H2O2-induced cytotoxicity in PC12
cells. Pretreated with different concentration of the ethyl acetate fraction
(ZLE) for 3 h before exposure to 1.0 mM H2O2 for 1 h, the viability of
PC12 cells were determined by MTT reduction assay. Data are presented
as the mean ± SD (n = 3). * P < 0.05 vs. H2O2 only, **P < 0.01 vs. H2O2
only

In order to confirm the protective effect of ZLE on
PC12 cells damage induced by H2O2, flow cytometry
analysis was adopted. Firstly, the cells were pretreated
with ZLE at 400 µg/mL for 3 h, followed by treatment
with 1.0 mM H2O2 for 1 h, and then the cell cycle was
analyzed using flow cytometry. As shown in Figure 2A
and Figure 2D, the PC12 cells without any treatments
were revealed to express a consistent cell cycle phase
distribution as follows: phase G0/G1, 57.68%; phase
G2/M, 8.07%; phase S, 34.25%. However, the cell cycle
phase distribution significantly changed when cells were
treated with 1.0 mM H2O2 for 1 h, which were phase
G0/G1, 44.24%; phase G2/M, 0%; phase S, 55.76%;
respectively (Figure 2B and Figure 2D). The result
suggested that the heteroploidy appeared and the apoptosis
was happened in H2O2-treated model cells. Pretreated with
400 μg/mL ZLE for 3 h before exposure to 1.0 mM H2O2
for 1 h, cell cycle phase distribution became normal as that
of cells without any treatments (Figure 2C and Figure 2D),
and there was a significant increase in the proportion of
cells in phases G2/M and G0/G1 with a corresponding
decrease in the proportion of cells in phase S. The result
indicated that H2O2 as an oxidative inducer could cause
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cell damage at the G2/M phase of cell cycle, whereas cell
damage caused by H2O2 significantly attenuated with
pretreatment with ZLE. Recently, it has been reported that
total flavonoids from Rosa Laevigata Michx attenuates
H2O2-induced injury in human umbilical vein endothelial
cells by decreasing S phase cells, suppressing nuclear
morphological damage, inhibiting the collapse of
mitochondrial membrane potentials, attenuating excessive
ROS generation, reducing glutathione depletion,
impacting the mitochondrial morphology change,
decreasing caspase-3, -9 activities, and decreasing
fragmented DNA [26]. Our finding is that ZLE can
suppress PC12 cell death, resulting in protection against
H2O2-induced oxidative damage in cells. However, it is
still unknown whether ZLE or phenolic compounds in it
could inhibit intracellular ROS, increase antioxidant
enzymes, and restore the mitochondria. In order to
disclose the detailed molecular mechanism of ZLE on
protection against H2O2-induced cell oxidative damage,
further study is currently being carried out in our
laboratory.

Figure 2. Flow cytometric analysis of cytoprotective effect of the ethyl
acetate fraction obtained from Zanthoxylum bungeanum leaves on H2O2induced cytotoxicity in PC12 cells. A: flow cytometric analysis of PC12
cells without any treatment (CT); B: flow cytometric analysis of PC12
cells exposured to 1.0 mM H2O2 for 1 h (H2O2); C: flow cytometric
analysis of PC12 cells preincubated with 400 μg/mL ethyl acetate
fraction (ZLE) obtained from Zanthoxylum bungeanum leaves for 3 h
before exposured to 1.0 mM H2O2 for 1 h; D: The proportions of cell
cycle of these three different disposals of PC12 cells. * P < 0.05 vs. CT
only, **P < 0.01 vs. CT only

3.4. Identification and Quantification
ZLE was subjected to further analysis by NMR, HPLCDAD and HPLC-MS/MS due to its excellent antioxidant
activity and high content of flavonoids among all tested
fractions, and ten flavonoid glycosides (Figure 3) were
identified. The major nine peaks were detected in ZLE by
HPLC-DAD at 320 nm (Figure 4A). Peak 1 was purified
by a SBC MCI gel column (30 × 4.0 cm) and preparative
HPLC. The ESI-HR-MS spectrum of compound 1 in
positive mode gave a pseudomolecular ion peak at m/z
433.1115 consistent with an elemental composition of
C21H21O10 of the proposed molecular formula. In the 1HNMR spectrum, signals due to δH 6.25 (1H, s), 6.75 (1H,
s), 6.88 (2H, d, J = 7.7 Hz), 8.00 (2H, d, J = 7.7 Hz)
suggested the characteristic pattern of flavone. The
presence of 4'-stitution in B-ring was deduced from
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signals at δH 6.88 (2H, d, J = 7.7 Hz, H-3' and 5'), 8.00
(2H, d, J = 7.7 Hz, H-2' and 6') in the 1H-NMR spectrum
and at δC 116.29 (C-3' and 5') and 129.41 (C-2' and 6') in
the 13C-NMR spectrum. Sugar carbon signals were
observed at δC 61.79, 71.04, 71.35, 73.88, 79.16 and 82.30,
indicating a characteristic of a glucopyranoside. An
anomeric proton signal at δH 4.68 (1H, d, J = 12.8 Hz, H1'') suggested a β-glycoside linkage of sugar moiety. The
structure of 6-C-glycoside flavone was deduced from the
HMBC between δH 4.68 and δC 105.11 (C-6), 156.48 (C-5)
and 161.63 (C-7). Compound 1 was finally identified as
isovitexin by comparing with these published data [27,28].
Peaks 2-9 were identified according to retention times,
their UV/Vis and mass spectra, and comparison with
standards when available. Figure 4B showed the negative
ESI-MS in full scan mode. ESI-MS and fragmentation
data, retention time and spectrum information are
displayed in Table 2.

Figure 3. Chemical structures of the studied compounds 1-10 (1,
isovitexin; 2, vitexin; 3, hyperoside; 4, rutin; 5, isoquercitrin; 6,
foeniculin; 7, trifolin; 8, quercitrin; 9, astragalin; 10, afzelin) in the ethyl
acetate fraction obtained from the leaves of Zanthoxylum bungeanum

Figure 4. HPLC-DAD-MS chromatogram of the ethyl acetate fraction
obtained from Zanthoxylum bungeanum leaves. A: Diode array detection
(DAD) at 320 nm. B: Negative ESI-MS in full scan mode

Compound 2 had the same molecular ion [M–H]– at m/z
431.2 with compound 1, as well as the same MS2 [M–H]–
fragments at m/z 310.9 and 283.0. This result indicated
that compounds 1 and 2 are structural isomers. Compound
2 was finally identified as vitexin by comparison with its
MS spectrum and MS/MS fragmentation patterns with that
of the literature data [29].
The ion [M–H]– of compound 3 was at m/z 464.3 (1 m/z
error) and its ion of MS/MS were at m/z 300.5 and 271.1,
respectively. The above mentioned MS fragments data
agreed with the published report [30]. Compared with
HPLC retention time of authentic standard, compound 3
was identified as hyperoside.
Peak at 52.1 min in HPLC chromatogram (Figure 4A)
showed two major molecular ions [M–H]– at m/z 463.5
and 609.1 with high intensity, indicating that there are two
compounds in it. Its MS2 [M–H]– gave ions at m/z 301.5
and 271.2, which suggested these two compounds were
quercetin derivatives with sugar units. Therefore,
compounds 4 and 5 were identified as rutin and
isoquercitrin, respectively, by comparing with HPLC
retention time of their authentic standards.
Compounds 6 and 8 showed ion molecular at m/z 433.2
(2 m/z error) and 477.1, respectively. They almost gave
the same MS/MS fragments at m/z 301, revealing that they
are quercetin derivatives with one sugar unit. It was
previously reported that quercetin derivatives were the
main flavonoids in Z. bungeanum fruits [9] and Z.
bungeanum leaf, grown in Hubei [31]. Thus, we identified
compounds 6 and 8 to be feoniculin and quercitrin,
respectively.
Compounds 7 and 9 were identified as trifolin and
astragalin by a loss of 162 Da, which indicated that lose of
one hexose molecule, and both precursor ions scanned
were at m/z 285 according to their MS/MS data.
Discrimination between astragalin and trifolin can be
based on the differences of their polarity [32] and HPLC
retention time. Meanwhile, compound 9 was confirmed to
be astragalin by comparing with its standard substance
analyzed under the identical HPLC condition. Compound
10 was identified as afzelin by the pattern of HPLCMS/MS and comparing with the published data [9, 33].
The above result showed that the major flavonoids in
ZLE were identified as isovitexin, vitexin, quercetin
glycosides and kaempferol derivatives. It was similar to
the finding of the previous study on the fruits of Z.
bungeanum in Hanyuan, and quercetin derivatives,
including compounds 3, 4, 6, 8 and quercetin in the
pericarps of Z. bungeanum [9]. However, compounds 1, 2,
5, 7, 9 and 10 were not detected in the fruits of Z.
bungeanum.
The quantification of these flavonoids was performed
by external standard method. The calibration curve was
obtained by plotting the concentration of the standard
against the peak area. The linear calibration curves of each
standard compound were as the follow: compound 1 (y =
1.11172 ×107 x - 130455, R2 = 0.999), compound 3 (y =
5884.8 x + 1485.4, R² = 0.999), compound 4 (y = 3118.5 x
+ 1585.1, R² = 0.999), compound 8 (y = 6453.5 x + 4322.1,
R² = 0.998), compound 9 (y = 2699.8 x + 679.03, R² =
0.999). Since no standard was an available, compound 2, 6,
7 and 10 were quantified with respect to compounds 1, 3,
9 and 9, respectively. Compounds 4 and 5 were quantified
by calibration curve of compound 4, according to their
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ratio of ESI-MS intensity because of their same retention
time, and the ratio was 1 : 2. Consequently, the amounts
of these ten flavonoid glycosides were listed in Table 2.
The order of amounts of these ten flavonoid glycosides
was 3 > 5 > 4 > 8 > 7 > 1 > 9 > 2 > 10 > 6.
The antioxidant activity of compounds 1 and 2 using
DPPH, ABTS and ferric reducing assays has been well
documented [27]. Joeng et al. reported that compounds 3,
8 and 10 were major components in Z. piperitum leaf,
which had antioxidant activity and neuroprotective effect
on H2O2-induced PC12 cell injury [24]. Compounds 4, 5
and 6 are quercetin glycosides, while compounds 7 and 9
belong to kaempferol derivatives. The antioxidant
capacity of these five flavonoid glycosides were well
elucidated in the literature [34]. Quercetin and other
ﬂavonol-type ﬂavonoids in the aglycon form have been
reported to show cytoprotective effect on linoleic acid
hydroperoxide-dependent cytotoxicity in PC12 cells [35].
Furthermore, the previous study has proved that the
antioxidant activity and cytoprotective effect of these
flavonoids were closely associated with their special
structure, which contained a 3-hydroxyl group, the Odihydroxyl (3',4'-di-OH) structure in the B-ring and a 2,3double bond combined with a 4-keto group in the C-ring
[14]. Therefore, the antioxidant ability and cytoprotection
effect of ZLE on PC12 cell death induced by H2O2 could
be mostly attributed to its diversity and high content of
flavoniod glycosides.

4. Conclusion
The leaves of Z. bungeanum, grown in Hanyuan region,
Southwest of China, showed a strong ability to scavenge
ABTS and DPPH radicals and exhibited cytoprotective
effect against H2O2-induced oxidative damage in PC12
cells. Ten flavonoid glycosides were identified as
isovitexin, vitexin, hyperoside, isoquercitrin, rutin,
foeniculin, trifolin, quercitrin, astragalin and afzelin. This
is the first report for the presence of vitexin, isovitexin,
astragalin, trifolin and afzelin in Z. bungeanum. The
results imply that the leaves of Z. bungeanum might be a
potential source of natural antioxidants. However, further
studies, including in vivo experiments, are required to
investigate the molecular mechanism of antioxidant
behavior of Z. bungeanum leaf extract and these flavonoids.
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